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Do more with your secure, fully managed  
content creation and file collaboration.

Connect App for Amazon WorkDocs

One app that provides many benefits.

Log in. Share.Scan or Print.
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61%  of respondents  

see moving to the cloud as  

a top priority this year.* 
*Keypoint Intelligence

With the Amazon WorkDocs  

app on your Xerox® ConnectKey® 

Technology-enabled multifunction 

printer, file collaboration has never 

been easier. Instantly transform  

and share hard copy documents 

right from your MFP.

Scan your documents and print easily from your Xerox® ConnectKey® 

Technology-enabled MFP. Stay organised by routing documents to the 

appropriate folders and transform paper into digitally accessible files  

with direct connection to Amazon WorkDocs from your MFP.

Amazon  

WorkDocs App
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Find out more at www.xerox.com/AppGallery.

A workflow that actually works for you.

Your workplace assistant  

is ready and waiting.

Streamline workflows and tame 

complex processes in any office  

setting with Xerox® ConnectKey® 

Technology-enabled devices and  

apps for your workplace assistant.

Ideal for Amazon WorkDocs users  

in many industries.

Share.Scan or Print.Log in.

The Connect App for Amazon WorkDocs* is a safe and secure collaboration 

connector for Xerox® ConnectKey® Technology. Scan directly to your  

WorkDocs folder for easy sharing. You or others can then preview before 

printing documents with just a few touches directly at the MFP.

Anyone with access to your folder can also  

instantly preview and print the shared document.

Once logged in, choose to scan documents,  

preview and print available documents with  

a few simple taps.

Open the Amazon WorkDocs app and log in  

using your Amazon credentials.
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